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Kopubliraii Ticket.
NATIONAL.

PresiJont,
THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

of Now York.
Vice President,

CHARLES V. FAIRBANKS,
of Indiana.

MTATK.

Supreme Court Jutiee
JOHN P. ELK IN,

of Indiana County.

COINTY.

Congress
JOSEPH C. SIBLEY,

of Venango County,
Assembly

JOHN U. ROBERTSON.
of Tionosta.

Associate Jmlije
FRANK X. KREITLER.

of Ureen Twp.
Treasurer

W.M. If. HARRISON.
of Green Twp.

Thkrr Is no evidence thus far that the
Democratic voter would know what the
issue was if lie met it on the road.

Dkmocrats always have a majority in
September, but like other Democratic
thing they do not lust long enough to be
of service.

Tom Tagciart in not dealing in the
Democratic game any more. He has been
sent into a corner to amuse himself play-

ing aolitaire.

A worried Democratic editor wants to
know what to do to save the country.
The country isn't loit so long as Roose-
velt knows whore it is.

"I'RoTKt-no- ig robbery," says the
Democratic pisiform and Judge Parker
proposed to compound a feiony by "grad.
ually reducing" a robbery.

The loiter "R" is used to indicate the
oyster season. This year it has still
greater 'ignificanoe. It ia the beginulug
of Roosevelt and the end of Parker.

Thr only doubt that seems left regard-
ing the outcome of the presidential elec-

tion in November is as to whether Parker
will l)e a worse beaten man than was
Greeley in 1S72.

It is inconsiderate of all these people to
keep asking "What has Judge Parker
donrT" Ho has done the Democra'lc
party pretty thoroughly, but they don't
want it known.

Murciiants and mantilaciurers state
that the fall business promi-e- s to be a
record breaker. Such conditions would
not exist i' Democratic success were
deemed possible by the business inter-
ests of the nation.

Mr. Thomas Taquart Is very confi-

dent about New York, lie says he knows
w hat he is talking about. He is a won-

derfully wise man, considering how far
from home he is. Having captured New
York, why not try and get a hold upon
Indiana? He may not be so confident
about hia own State.

It Is already knowu who two of Presi-
dent Roosevelt's cabinet officers will be
during his next term. He informed
Presideut Ben). Ide Wheeler, of the Uni-

versity of California, who recently dined
at the White House, that John Hay had
consented to remain Secretary - of State
And it wag long siuce decided that Geo.
H. Cortolyou will be the next Postmaster
General.

Pastor Waonkr has been preaching
in Philadelphia upon the "great sin of si-

lence." He says strong men should
speak. There is great peril in silence, he
says. Beware of silent men. Speak out!
All this wiih five hundred spell-biuder- s

nu the stump, and the country ringing
with speeches from one end to the other.
Judge Parker is the only "silont man,"
according to Pastor Wagner, of whom
ono needs to be afraid, while President
Roosevelt "speaks out in meeting"when-eve- r

the spirit mooves.

Carl Schurz, at his home on Lake
George, has agnin been twanging his po-

litical lyre, and singing a most doleful
song witii a chorus of tariff, trusts and
militarism. Evidently he has heard of
lien. Corbin and the recent big battles at
Manassas. But the gist of this new
ftchurx opera is President Roosevelt,
whom he legards as a man with a "natu-
rally good heart joined to a lawless
mind." This may be pretty bad, but
there are "worser" things- -a naturally
bad heart joined to an idiotic mind, Mr.
Schurz.

Nkws comes that pupils are tlocking in
shoals into the colleges throughout the
land. This Is another evidence of the
prosperity and confidence which every-
where prevails, as well as the belief mt
the future will oiler unexampled oppor-
tunities for educated men and women.
Yale university reports a registration ol
over 3,000 students, the largest number
in Its hiitory. Wellesly has a new fresh-woma- n

class of 3."0 students; the Law
school alono of tho George Washington
University in the District of Columbia,
has over 550 students. Surely the coun-
try will have to grow fast, and is so
growing, to make room for all theso pro-

fessional men and women.

Thk last "loiter of acceptance" has
been published, the venerable II. Gassa-wa- y

Davis, of West Virginia, bringing up
the rear. He repeats the old Democratic
story ofa slight deficit in the treasury:
the danger of imperialism the desirabili-
ty of arbitration ; the growth of trusts
under Republican rule; and the dreadful
tariff. There is nothing new or exciting
In all this. Mr. Davis says the times
are "propitious for a change." Herein
he reads the sigus of the times stupidly.
The political season is very f .vorablo for
acontinusuce of the same good, clear
Roosovelt weather which has prevailed
for the past four years, and when that
"killing frost" comes, oo November 8lh,
if thore are any Democratic cabbage
heads In the fields, they should be either
covered up or taken In.

"Old JVlc" at His Best.

From an aucient number of the Forest
Press, edited exclusively and published
occasionally by its distinguished propri-
etor, the late lamented Peter O. Couvor,
we glean the appended:

FOREST TRESS.
Premium List Tor 1870.

As our list of subscribers has got too
slavish big to tie oouveniently accommo-
dated by the common (Washington) baud
prot.s, we have concluded to spend a few
thousand dollars for the purpose of in
creasing our facilities at the rate of 2,500
per hour, when we shall bo enabled, and
in fact find it to our interest, to add
matter of 100, (XX) or so new subscribers to'
our list. Therefore without further pa-

laver, we oiler the following induce-
ments :

First Any person paying us $1, we
will furnish for one year such a paper as
cannot be got from any other source un-

der the shining sun or above it either for
the matter of that.

Second To any person raisiugusaclub
of 1,000 subscribers, we will give a deed
in fee simple for all our right, title, inter-
est in and to all that vast territory "lie-you- d

the Mississippi," 850 iiiileaof which
we struggled so hard to secure to Free-
dom in our vuuthtul days.

Third To aur person sending usa club
of 2,000 subscribers, we will give the
privilege of traveling all over the "Holy
Land" and beholding all Its sacred reali-

ties with the naked eye, well worth the
attention of any of our curious Christian
Iriends.

Fourth Any person sending us a club
of .3,000 subscribers accompanied by the
(3,000, for the cash must In all cases be
paid we will preseut with a robe, com-

posed of a lavish collection of Forest
county furs, which we are now getting
up, and valued at half a million dollars,
the center being a bearskin just procured
by the Hon. John A. Proper (who will
take nis seat on the bench week after
next), at great personal peril, expressly
for the purpose.

Fifth We will furnish Harper's Ferry,
with its historic surroundings, to all our
subscribers as a holiday gift, providing
it can be purchased as our figures.

Sixth All our lady subscribers will be
allowed the very rare and exclusive
privilege of kissing our handsome as
sistant edilor n the absence of the chief
editor).

N. M. We employ no assistant editor,
and the editor in ehief ia never absent.

P. S. Tue Forest Press costs only (1 a
year, and people make It a sacred poll t
ol honor to pay for it, even tho' they
should neglect a tavern or a preacher's
bill. Forest Press Deo. 18, lt8D.

Educate the Votera.
From this time forward, the political

meeting will ba one of the chief fea-

tures ot the campaign. The Republican
party has always been a firm believer
in this kind of popular education. It
la a party of principles and ideas and
i:i not afraid to go before the voters on
the issues for which It stands, realiz-

ing that the better they are understood
the more readily they will be adopted
by the man who is honestly desirous of
doing his highest duty with the ballot
it is his privilege to cast.

The political mass meeting is one of
tho means the Republican party adopts
to give the voter an opportunity of as-

certaining just what the party repre-

sents In each campaign and at the same
time b'rings him face to face with the
candidate he is asked to support, with
a view to carrying out the party's prin-
ciples and policies. The voter can thus
pet some idea of the manner of man
who is asking for his vote. Scrantoa
Truth.

Corporation Men to the Front
Regarding the action of the Demo-

cratic party In choosing some of the
wealthiest corporation men of the
country to form Its executive board,
the Review of Reviews for September
says: "Thus, all of a sudden, from
being the poor man's party the Dem-

ocracy has become the most dazzling-l- y

plutocratic organization any coun-

try has ever known." No wonder thou-

sands of Democrats in every state are
flocking to the Republican standard.
Crawford County Journal.

This Holds Good in Every District.
With President Roosevelt In the

While House and a Republican major-

ity in congress, of what earthly use will

a Democratic congressman from this
district be to his constituents? He will
sit there and draw his salary, cast his
vote as his bosses dictate, which will
always be against the interests of the
miner, laborer or mechanic. If you
have no higher motive, self-intere-st

alone should prompt you to vote for
Dr. Samuel. Columbia County Repub-

lican.

Sound Advice From Penrose.
Senator Penrose's advice In a New

York interview not to be over confident
but to work hard is always good advice
in a political campaign. It Is the Penn-

sylvania way. The Republican major-

ity in this state is assured and large,
but work goes on all the time just the
same as if it were not. Lewistown
Free Press.

AnotherSpike in Democratic Pessimism
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

has awarded contracts for COO steel
hopper coal cars, and in its own shops
it will build eighty passenger roaches
and Iwenty-flv- e locomotives. This

n revival of business in railroad
Hues and i;s ono more spike in Denm-ciali- c

p iMiijism. Chestet Republican.

"Big Sticks" of This Campaign.
The Democrats allude to this as the

"f)ig Stick" campaign. The only big
"Micks" we know of In this campaign
are Parker ai;d Davis. In fact, they re-

mind us srnii ul.itt of ten-pin- Set up
by the Demounts only to be bowled
over by the Republicans at the polls In
Kovcml.i r. Nornstijwn 1 In aid.

in mmvmn
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"Old Guard" Join With "First
Voters" In Patriotic Campaign.

VETERANS IN "OLD BOYS" CLUB

Young Americana Are Standing
Steadfastly By President Roose-

velt.
Special Correspondence.

llarrisburg, Oct. 11.

While Chairman Penrose, of the Re-

publican state committee, has been
making a special effort to bring the
young men of Pennsylvania to the front
In the campaign for the election of
Roosevelt, he has not overlooked the
"Old Guard."

Prlmnrily, this Is a contest In which
the young Americans have figured as
they never figured before in American
politics, and they are backing Theodore
Roosevelt almost to a man. From the
outset of the campaign special efforts
have been directed to get tho "First
Voters" lined up solidly for the Repub-

lican ticket, and on every hand there
have been organizations formed of
"First Voters."

The conspicuous part taken by these
youn-- ; men has aroused the "Old Guard"
and men who have not for a number of
years participated In a presidential
campaign are coming to the front and
demanding positions on the firing line
for Roosevelt and the whole ticket.

ThC'Old Boys" they style themselves
In many places, and following the plan
of campaign adopted In New York stale
they hnve gotten together in different
communities and held reunions and rat-

ification meetings at which experiences
of the past have been recounted and
resolutions adopted reaffirming their
fealty to the party of the Union and
protection to American industries.

A national organization has been
formed along these lines of men who
voted for Fremont or Lincoln, and who
have banded together to get the "Old
Guard" to the polls on next election
day for Roosevelt and Fairbanks.

It has been found that clubs organ-

ized by such men have created great
enthusiasm among their neighbors, who
cannot help admire the devotion and
the loyalty of the veterans to the stand-

ard of Republicanism.
These organizations Inspire theyoung

men with renewed respect for the party
which has held in its ranks so
many patriotic citizens for half a cen-

tury, and which at the same time today
represents the progressive spirit of tho
net ion at home and abroad.

One of the most successful ot the "Old
Boy" organizations in this state is that
which was organized recently in Chris-

tiana. Lancaster county. The 31 mem-
bers voted cither for John C. Fremont
In 1856 or Abraham Lincoln In 1860.

The chairman, George Whltson, is an
octogenarian, who attended the Phila-
delphia national convention which
nominated Fremont for the presidency.

Every day there are received at the
Republican state headquarters letters
announcing the organization of "Old
Roy" clubs in different localities in
Pennsylvania, and in reply Secretary
Wesley R. Andrews informs the officers
that the names of all the members of
such clubs are enrolled at the state
headquarters and will be preserved
among the most cherished records of
the party organization in Pennsylva-
nia.

Where such organizations desire
speakers to address their meetings,
special care is taken to furnish them
with men of experience and intelli-
gence who can review the great work of
tho Republican party in the nation
and state since its organization.

"While the "Old Guard" are gath-
ering in serious deliberation of the
burning issues, the new recruits are
being marshalled for the spectacular
demonstrations of the campaign. In
many counties handsomely uniformed
clubs have been organized to attend
mass meetings and assist in stirring up
party enthusiasm. Companies of Roose-
velt Rough Riders, fully equipped with
campaign hats and suits of khaki and
rifles have been drilled to perfection
and have been on parade at many meet-
ings.

The. Young Republican Campaign
Regiment of Philadelphia is possibly
the strongest organization numeric ally
that has been formed. It turns out
1000 fully equipped men In the

campaign capes and raps
with the coal oil torches of the days of
old.

In York county, under the command
of Senator McConkey, there Is a regi-
ment of Rough Riders which Is doing
great work for the whole Republican
ticket.

Pennsylvania had the largest repre-
sentation of any state at the national
convention ot the Republican Club
League at Indianapolis last week, and
she succeeded in again winning the
presidency of tho organization by the

of J. Hampton Moore, cf
Philadelphia. The delegates to tint
convention have still ringing in their
ears the patriotic and magnificent ad-

dress of Senator Beverldge, who, in
commenting upon the work cf the
young men in this campaign, anions
other things said:

"Young men want, a president whos
confidence in the American stock is
strong enough to leave the future to
those future Americans who must deal
with it when it arrives.

"Young men do not want a president
whose doubt of them places them under
bond to carry out his views long after
he Is gone especially when that bond
binds them to strike our country's col-

ors, even though when the time to do
it comes the whole world might ag-

grieve that such an act would be un-

righteous, unpatriotic and unwise."

Sporinl Worlils Fair Itnlrs vln Nickel I'lnie
Hoiwl Kvery liny

until November 30th, inclusive. Season,
ond 15 day tickets. Coach tickets

good sevon days on sale Sunday, Mon-

day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
of each week until Nov. 24th, inclusive.
Stop-ove- r at Chicago. Call on local agent
or address A. C. Sliowalter, D. P. A., 807
Stale street, Erie, Pa. 414 oil

Hnve .Money nml TrnvH Coiiifui-tnltl-

by joining one of tho Nickel Plate
personally conducted excursions on
Sept 15th and 20th, and Oct. 4th and
15th. 115 o 15

CiPitm of the News.

A girl's watch Is usually more orna-
mental than useful.

Underwear for anybody that wants
It. All trades and all moderately pi Iced.
Hopkins. a

A man who Is pound-foolis- h isn't
necessarily pnnny-wls-

The canning season la drawing to a
oIobo, but the White Star Grocery ia yet
receiving consignments of fruiti almost
daily. Get your oidera in early or you
may miss it, it

It's easier to win a girl's hoart than it
is to earu her hand.

Thore Is no gas stove on the market
that gives out so much heat for the
amount ot gas consumed as the handsome
new stove called "Helioa," for sale at
McKlnley'a hardwaro store. tf

It takes a noisy preacher to keep a
small boy awake in church.

Finest atock of men's overcoats and
clothing in Forest county at Hlpkins
store, and all moderately priced. It

Many a man who Is willing to do good
is unable to make good.

Get a wooltex skirt and be happy for
the next two years. Hopkins. It

Many a girl tails to catch on because
she does all theangllng.

We are here with the goods. It'a up
to you and if you want the best for the
least money come here, Hopkins. It

There's nothing In a name unless
you are a candidate for ottlce.

Get your shoes at Hopkins' store,
where the assortment is largo, and the
qualify first class. Ladies and gents,
boys and girls, fitted to perfection. It

Neverjudge a man by his looks;
Judge him by the looks of bis wife.

Wooltex skirls or jackets have the
style, luster and wearing qualities, al-

ways look dressy and neve.- loose their
shapely appearance. Hopkins la solo
dealer here, and lias a fine new line in
stock. It

When the wedding presents begin to
come in a girl does not see how marriage
can possibly be a failure,

STatrof Oino Citv, okTolkdo,'!
Liters Coiisty, i

Fhank J. Chunky makes oath that lie
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney A Co., doing business in the
City oi Toledo. County and Stale afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every ease of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by the use of Hall's C-
atarrh Curb.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me anil subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day ol December,
A. D. lS'.Hi.

skal.1 A. W. GLEASON,
Rotary I'ublie.

Halt's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acta diroctly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces ot the system. Send for
testimonials, tree.

A Judicium luitutr).
A we'l knowu traveling man who visits

the drug tiade says he has often heard
druggists inqu ire of customers who asked
for a cough median, whether it was
wanted for a cb'Ul or an adult, and if foi
a child they almost invariably recom-
mended Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
The reason for this is that they know that
there is no danger f.om it and that it al-

ways cures. TUere Is not the least dan-
ger in giving it, and lor coughs, colds and
croup it is unsurpassed. For sale by Dr.
J. C. Dunn.

THK t;IOI Ol.ll WAY.
A severe cold or attack of la grippe is

like a tire, the sooner you combat it the
better your chances are to overpower it.
But few mothers in this age are willing
to do the necesscry work required to give
a good reliable treatment
such as would be administered by their
grand motliora, backed by Boschee'a Ger-
man Syrup, which was always liberally
used in connection with the home treat-
ment of colds and is still in greater house-
hold favor than any known remedy. But
even without tho applications of the

aids Gorman Syrup will cure a
severe cold In a quick time. It will cure
colds in children or grown people It re-

lieves the congested organs, allays the Ir-

ritation, and effectively stops the cough.
Any child will take it. It is invaluable
in a household of children. Trial size bot-
tle. 25c; regular size, 7oc. For sale by J.
1). Davis.

Some sifHMiinth'it Ailvlcp.

It may be a piece of superlliioiis advice
to urge people at this season of theyearlo
lay in a supply of Chamberlain's Cougt
Remedy. It is almost sine to bo needed
before winter ia over, and much more
prompt and aalisiactory rosults are ob-
tained when taken as soon as a cold Is
conn acted and before It has beoo ne set-
tled in Hie system, which can only be
done by keeping tlm remedy at band.
This remedy is so widely known and so
altogether good that no one should hesi-
tate about buying it in preference to any
other. It is lor sale by J. C. Dunn.

ritOIIIIilTlOV TICKET.
For President,

Silas C. Swallow, of Pennsylvania.
For Vice President,

Geo. W. Carroll, of Texas.

For Judge of the Supreme Court,
A. A. Stkvkns. of Blair County.

For Congress,
John E. Gill, of Venango County.

For Assembly,
A. T. Brookhoitskr, of Tionesta,

For Associate Judge,
William Low man, of Marienville.

For County Treasurer,
A. W. Alrauou, of East Hickory.

Notice in Divorce.
Bertha Woods vs. licni. F. Woods. Ab.

2, Feb)). Term. l!Hi fa Divorce,.
To Benj. F. Woods, lespondent: Yon

are hereby notified to be and appear be-
fore the Court of Common Pleasof Forest
county, Pa., on the Ihiid Monday of Na- -

vnmiier next, being the ziat day ol said
month, to answer tho petition or libel
heretofore preferred by your said wife.
ard show cause, if any you have, why
said Bertha Woods should not be divorc-
ed from the bonds of maitrimoiiy omered
into with you, agreeably to tho Act of
Assembly in snob case made and provid
ed. Hereof fail not, under penalty of
having said petition Heard and a decree
of dlyorce granted against you In your
absence. Gko. VV. NoiiLIT,

Attorr'sy, Sheriff.
Samukl D. Irwin.

Oct. 8, 1004. . 4t

Divorce Notice.
llertha Monij, Libelant, vs. William

Hfotirj, f:e.iionileni. In the Com I of
Common J'eaxe of Forest Omnli, Ao.
IT 1.... IOM I

To William Moog, Respondent above
imine'i;
VI lid ri.ti u vnnr n'ifa lliti-llit- i Mnni. liua

filed a libel in tho Court ot Common
l leas 10 mo. it may i i.wt, praying

n ,l;..n..m u ....... ..I.. ...i.l !'..-...- .

nil n n Mii.iim uinii i'ii.iiiii
against you. Now you Bre hereby noti-
fied to lie anl appear ii said Court on or

. .i .i i.!.i j ...i.... e xrn...uHlieimeillH llllMi hi ifiiuny in ,

1001, (November 21st, 10(11, ) to answer the
complaint ol the said Bertha Mom, and
in default of such appearance you will lie
liablo to have a divorce granted in your
absence. Gko. W. No,iii.it.

A. C. Brown,
Attorney. 4t

We wish to call your attention to a
few new things in our liue of Dry
Goods

Underskirts.
Flannelette, Well Made, 50o.
Mercerized Goods, 75c to $2 00
Tolluta Silk, Black or Colors, (3 50.

Night Gowns.
Heavy Flauiieletles, well made and

nicely trimmed, 75u and SI 00,

Ladies' Collars.
Full Styles, Lice and Fancy Embroi-

dered patterns, 10c, 15c, and 25c.

Heat possible values in Overskirts,
Heavy Skirting and Dress Mateiials.

--
J.W.R0BID & SON.

A llnte ofCollon.
Or 75 liiisliels ot'coru to' the acre,

without the use of an ounce of fertili-
zer is not au uiiumial yield from
lands in the famous Mississippi ami
Yazoo Val eys, traversed by the Illi-
nois Central Railroad, the great
trunk line to the South.

Farmers desiring perfect climate,
best soil, sure crops nud steady mar-kel- s

would do well to locate homes
now, for prices are advancing in this
favored country. Send for illustrated
Iterature and letters from farmers
who hnve gone S oulh to stay and who
ate perfectly sat U6ed to ta nain. 12

A. Iiichter, Pass and Land Agent,
lllioois Central Railroad, G15 l!e
Kemer Building, Pittsburg, Pa. tf
Very Low llonirart-kt-r- ltnlra vln ike M, k.

rl I'lnie Itoud
to the West, Northwest, South and South-
west, first and third Tuesdays iti each
month. Long return limit and stop over
privileges. Ono way Colonist rates to the
West and Northwest, Sept. 15th In Oct.
loth inclusive. Splendid opportunity for
parlies wishing to locate In the West.
For full information address local agent
or A. C. Showalter, D. P. A., 807 State St.
Krie, Pa. 304 o-- 2

Mcvrn-llii- y Conch Ticket to Nt. I.nula vln
Mckcl I'lnlc Kond

on sale Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday ol each week until
Nov. 21th, inclusive. Stop-eve- r alCh ca-g-

(Season, 00 day and tickets on
sale every day. Very low rates. Call on
local auent or address A. C. Showalter, I).
P. A., 807 State stn et, Erie, Pa. 423 o41

1'crnoiinlly t'onducletl h'xcumlun

via Nickel Plate on Sept. 15 and
20th, Oct. 4th and 15th. Extremely
low rales to all points west. Write
A. C Sliowalter, D. P. A, 807 State
Street, Erie, Pa. 113 ol 5

The Very Ileal Kniilmeiil
is used on Nickel Plate excursions
west. Write A C. Showalter, D. P.
A., 807 State Street, Erie, Pa. 114ol5

JQS. If. B?lVEl
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

llcnir.s Rollers &1I1N,

Tanks Agilnfor. Hiij--

ami Soil Second linud
toilers VAc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-
tended to. End ofSuspenainn Bridge,
Third ward, Oil. IT1, IM.

Uncommon

Clothes.
lgH

New, natty, up fashions for
all ages.

The Fall and Winter assortment is
now ready for your inspection.

Like the men's clothing we sell,
our youths', boys' and children's
clothing are of the very highest char-

acter of goods, make and trimmings
and the prices as low as is consistent
with sno i clothing.

Chilyreo'd Suits aud Overcoats,
$2 to $7.

Boys, Suits nnd OvercoHls, $2 to
$8 00.

Young Men's Suits and Overcoats,
$5 to $15.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 229 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

Fred. Grcttcnborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well '1'ooIh, Gas or Walor Kit-tin-

and General Itlacksinilhing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special alloution, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidionte, Pa.

Your palronago solicited.
Kit El). G R E'lT ENItKRGKlt

REDUCE YOUR
GAS BILLS!
There ia only one way to accomplish this, tho gus

meter has been introduced in Tionesta, aud that ia by

uciog a Gas Range or ilol-plat- Our liue of these

comprises the Inst makes those that have been success-

fully triad elsewhere.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD
TO BURN GAS!
in an old fashionod cooking or heating stove they are
uot properly constructed fur the economical consumption
of gas, arid economy la the word nowadays,, with gag at
22ceut8pfr. Come in aud examine our

GAS STOVES, HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE,
MECHANICS' TOOLS, PAINTS AND OILS.
Our assortment ia the most complete in town and tho
prices are right. No trouble to show goods.

J. C. SCOWDEN.

AO.

A. Waynx Cook, A. B.
President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK.

DIKK0T0R8

A. Wayne Cook, U. W. RobiuHon, Win. Hmearbaugh,
N.P.Wheeler, T. F. Ritchey. J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.ymont at low rates. Wo promise our cuhIoih
era all the beneUta consistent with conservative b king, lntorewt psld on limn
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

News on the

Overland Limited.

to

to

m.

m.

R.
'

for
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rntuM32

To Take July

Time
i !

p. m a. in Leave p. in, p. in
7 00 6 50
7 80' Ross ft 80
7 40i fl 20
7 4"i M ills II 15

1 4! 8 IN II 1 01 II 00
1 lfi Huck Mills 12 4; 5 50
2 0oH 2f 12 81 5
ii 20 H 40 I key 12 11 5 'i0
2 2.r8 4.) Minister 12 Oi 5 25
2 HO H 50 II 5. 5 20
2 It 00 I in its II 40 5 10
2 55 III 15 Jay II lilll l 55
3 111 il III) M ill 11 40
3 25111 50 10 40 4 25
H 4511000 Slielllold 10 304 i
p.mla. m Arrive Leve a. m

1).

IT TO
IN THIS

n

frr;

fiO.lS.

Kklly. Wm.

Vice ProHlden

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.

ROOM D,

PSTTSBURG.

Hllltk.ll UIIUU., bllllll.

lennsylvania
AND VAL-

LEY

effect. May 1004.
No. 30 daily

Sunday 11:01a. ni.
No. 32 Oil City and

p.m.
Oil City Sun-

days a 8:0S p. m.

For Kin.ua,
nnd the East :

No. 31 Oloan daily
Sunday 8: 1't a.

No. 33 Pitt-sbur- p

daily except Sunday 4:45 p.
Oloan accoininodiiion, Sun-

days only );is a. in.
Warren accommodation, Sun-

days only 2:45 p. in.

For Time and
consult Ticket

W. W. AT J. H.
Mgr.

UEO. 11. UOYI), Uon'l Aft.

good Overland

is that passengers will be supplied with morning

and afternoon news, by wire to the

train. This train California runs via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
and

Union Pacific Line.

Less than from Union Station, Chica-

go, San Francisco. Leave Union Station,

Chicago, (5.05 p. Another good train to the

at p.

JOHN POTT,

DISTRICT PASSENGER AGENT,

ON
the Tvut Over 33 Years.

Is noted for its of ot
of faultless aud

and have placed the Gun in an envkble and
well deserved position the Best Gun in the world. Made by the old-
est shot pun in Over 110,000 of tluse gucs in use.

RnnC Mrn.ncrjWARREN ST. iniuiiuiue.

WAY.

Effect (ith, 1W3.

NORTH Eastern SOUTH
Stations

Arrive
Nebraska

Run

Newtown
Kellnttville

6518
May burg 40

'or

Wellers
'10: lust

lilue
Henry's OoU

Barnes

T. COLLINS, l'liKslOKNT.

ADVERTISE
PAPER

I

m

1

Smkarbauoh,
Cashier.

PARK

IIILIIIUE.il,

UUFPALO ALLEGHENY
DIVISION.

Takimr SHIi,
Kull'ulo

except
Pittsburg

Sunduv..7:18
Acuomniodniion

only, 5:2!l

Bradford, OIohii
Kxpresn,

except in.
Expresa,

ni.

'I'abloH additional Infor-
mation Agent.

I'KKBURY, WOOD.
Ueneral Malinger. Passenger Trallia

Puftenger

Another tiling abont The Limited

sent direct

famous

three days

Pacific Coast 10.25

5S.S PARKER GUN
MADE HONOR.

lias Stood
simplicity construction, boauty proportion, excellence

workmanship, balance, Ilnrri Shooting lunUli.

Experience ability Parlkr

manufacturers America.
NeXfirJtSale9roomI DflRiVrp

HAIL
TIME TABLE

Lamentation'

jp.m

PAYS

BLDG.,

Express,

Kxrres8,dai"ly,exenpt

Hickory,Ti(lioute,Warron,


